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I 
I Music Department Illinois State University 
Faculty Recital I 
I 
SONNERIES QUINTET 
I 
I 
Max Schoenfeld, Flute Tim Hurtz, Oboe 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
Joe Neisler, Horn 
assisted by 
Rita Kimberley, Oboe Roger Garrett, Clarinet 
Terry Maher, Bassoon Rachel Bettin, Horn 
Jeffrey Allison, Clarinet Brad Speer, Contra-bassoon 
I Quintet in C Minor, Op. 30 
Leidenshaftlich und belebt 
Sehr lebendig und mit Humor I Sehr ruhig und einfach 
I 
A Quatre (1933) 
Allegro 
Andante 
Allegromolto 
Allegro vivo 
Intermission I Opus Number Zoo (1951; rev. 1970) 
Tom Cats 
Toe Horse I. Toe Grey Mouse Barn Dance 
I 
I 
Octet 
Allegro 
Menuetto 
Andante-Allegretto 
Allegro assai 
I Twenty-Ninth program of the 1992-93 season. 
I 
Sigfrid Karg-Elert 
(1877-1933) 
Jean Fran~aix 
(born 1912) 
Luciano Berlo 
(born 1925) 
Franz Krommer 
(1759-1831) 
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